OFFICE OF THE

BAMONGRAM-MOSHIMPUR GRAM PANCHAYAT
(Kaliachak-I Panchayat Samity)
Vill.+P.O.-Bamongram, P.S. Kaliachak, Dist. Malda, (W.B.)

Ref. No. ............

Date..........................

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

This is certify to that Bamongram Mosimpur Gram Panchayat, Bamongram, P.S.-Kaliachak-I, District- Malda, West Bengal has no obligation for any religious (Mosque) construction for the society, or development work related for social cause. For this purpose Gram Panchayat and other responsible social authority will also help for cause of social development related to religious matter, hand pump drinking water, vocational training, widows home, child education.... Etc.

Society namely, Islamic Educational Welfare Association, Registration No-S/67820, FCRA No- 147110320 can act for social cause for development in the Bamongram. It also declares that since 1991, organization act on behalf of the society for social development. As Islamic Educational Welfare Association had did a lot of development work in the society.

Bamongram Mosimpur Gram Panchayat
Designation- Pradhan/

[Signature]

Bamongram Mosimpur G.P
Kaliachak-I, Dist. Malda, (W.B.)